Objective: This paper aims at critically reflecting on the author's personal experience in the context of communication within a nursing team and exploring relevant existing constraints with a view to improving practice and achieving more effective outcomes in team communication.
Introduction
Reflecting on previous experience is an important ability for nurses to recognize our own strengths and weaknesses, empowering us to generate an alternative and enhance future performance. 1 Compared with the process of simply questioning our practice using the questions "how" and "why", critical emancipatory reflection is regarded as a more complex task, which requires us to identify the factors that constrain effective practice through analysis of our work activities in a deep, systematic, and direct way. 2 The process of critical emancipatory reflection enables us to explore, analyze, interpret, and theoretically test our own practices. In this paper, I will critically reflect on my personal experience in the
Inform
It seems as if I value other medical staff's views and am willing to hear from others before making decisions. I asked for opinions before team meetings and also created an open communication environment during meetings, allowing everyone to contribute and share their opinions or express their perceptions. 8 However, I only discussed with several nurses and did not provide necessary information equally to all nurses before meetings, which was not good for promoting team communication and achieving satisfactory outcomes. Moreover, I clearly realize that conflict is inevitable within a team, particularly when team members with different backgrounds, experiences, personalities, and goals work together. 9, 10 It seems as if I believe that effective communication in teams is conducive to dispelling any misunderstanding between persons. 5 Nevertheless, unexpected situations still occurred occasionally when different voices arose during meetings. By forcing my nursing colleagues to accept my decision, it seems as though I act according to my belief that the utilization of rights is a direct and effective way to deal with the conflicts within a team. This does not mean that I advocate hegemony. 11 Indeed, the overuse of hegemony is inclined to heighten distrust among staff members, which increases the difficulties in management and is unfavorable to collaboration and teamwork. 12 With years of management experience, I am confident that I possess the ability to view things from a higher perspective than other nurses and make an appropriate decision to improve nursing practice and achieve team goals. I expect my colleagues to show enough respect for me and trust my judgments and decisions. My role and position in the nursing team provide me with the corresponding rights and responsibilities to make the final decision. 13 From my practice in terms of communication in a team, I can see that I value the ideas of equality, respect, trust, and collaboration.
14 These values come from my harmonious family, as well as my personal life and work experiences. When I was young, my parents taught me that mutual respect and mutual trust were essential to interpersonal communication. 15 As I grew up from a novice to a professional, I gradually concluded that respect, trust, equality, and collaboration were the four key elements for successful teamwork. 16 According to Lai and Lim, 17 the process of professional socialization includes the internalization into a person's own behavior those values most pertinent to his/her profession and self-awareness. I usually actively embody all these values in my interaction with medical staff, patients, and other service workers during most of my working time. I find that the ideas of equality, respect, trust, and context of communication within a nursing team, getting a deep and broad understanding of my thoughts and actions, and developing a new independent perspective to make a difference in my future career and achieve more effective outcomes in team communication.
Methods
Critical emancipatory reflection has been chosen to help me critically evaluate my practice and interpret my role and social obligation in my workplace, without being limited by taken-for-granted assumptions and oppressive forces. 3 In this paper, Smyth's model has served as a framework to guide critical reflection step by step, including the stages of describing, informing, confronting, and reconstructing. 4 Relevant theoretical perspectives, such as hegemony, socialization, and critical social theory, are also integrated into the processes of critical emancipatory reflection to help me make sense of my practice issue.
Results

Describe
The practice issue reflected in this paper is regarding my performance in the context of team communication. As the head nurse of my department with >20 years of clinical nursing experience, I have found that effective teamwork is a guarantee for achieving organizational goals, while communication is like a bridge that promotes mutual understanding and collaboration between team members. 5 During my working period, I spend a lot of time in communicating with various people, particularly with nurse colleagues. I tend to communicate with them in a friendly way, listening to their feelings and opinions, respecting their perspectives, and trying to make them accept my advice on their own initiative. I often reach my desired results with one-to-one conversations. 6 However, I find that communication within a team is not always as efficient as expected. 7 For example, when implementing new changes in the working protocol of nurses, sometimes, it had become difficult to persuade some nurses to agree with my decision, although I had discussed the feasibility of these changes with senior nurses before declaring them in a nursing team meeting. Typically, no helpful and feasible suggestions were proposed by the nursing staff during the meeting, except for emphasizing various difficulties. Hence, I had to force them to accept these alterations finally. Such a circumstance has happened more than once. I felt a little bit frustrated and dissatisfied with results such as these since we did not reach a consensus through team communication.
collaboration help me improve my work efficiency and maintain a good relationship with my colleagues.
Furthermore, being the nursing leader, I embody these values and present myself as a role model of desirable attitudes and behaviors for nursing colleagues to emulate. 18 All these values are widely spread in my department, which is beneficial in fostering a harmonious and mutually supportive work environment. The ideas of equality, respect, trust, and collaboration bring positive effects for everyone and serve both nursing colleagues and my own interests. Holding the same values shortens the distance between my colleagues and me. The good relationship between us makes it easy for me to communicate with them like a friend, neglecting the gap caused by the hierarchy of authority and power. 19 Nurses also feel free to talk with me, seeking my suggestions, expressing their true perspectives, and even complaining about the unfair treatment they encounter. Good communication is crucial for good teamwork, consequently influencing the delivery of safe and effective patient care. 5, 20 These ideas also serve my patients and other medical staff's interests. These values help me to make decisions and act ethically when interacting with others. For example, I continue to endorse these values while taking care of my patients, which promotes the establishment of mutual trust and a collaborative relationship between us. Actually, my patients prefer that I inquire about their diseases and treatments since I can provide them with relevant knowledge in detail using just plain language, which renders the medical professional knowledge more understandable. Have the ideas of equality, respect, trust, and collaboration been fully embodied in the process of team communication? I constantly ask myself these questions after learning of critical emancipatory reflection. 3 Emancipatory reflection enhances my awareness of a sense of personal power and agency, allowing me to examine the distortions that arise in my interpersonal communicative action and to critique the dominant relationships in my work setting and the constraints within my practice. 3 To be honest, I must admit that, sometimes, the values of respect, trust, equality, and collaboration are not obviously embodied in my practice. Looking back on my earlier life and work experiences, I regard myself as a considerate person and as one who would like to think from the standpoint of other people before doing things or making decisions. I am prone to analyzing certain issues from different angles. My husband says that I have always considered the pros and cons when discussing an issue, which makes it difficult for others to argue against me. Nevertheless, due to these personality characteristics, sometimes, I become a little selfrighteous and ignore the real views of others, which goes against the ideas of respect and equality. 22, 23 Taking the above-mentioned practice issue as an example, I did not ask junior nurses for their opinions before the meeting since I took it for granted that senior nurses could put forward more constructive advice than could junior nurses, according to my previous experience. From my actions, I could not deny that I did not show equal respect to nurses at different hierarchical levels. Furthermore, although I realized that implementing new changes would be a great challenge to everyone, I did not share the necessary information to all nurses in advance. I thought that I had made an appropriate and feasible decision through careful consideration and trade-offs. 24 Information sharing is considered essential for team decision-making and team performance improvement. 25 Without advance information, it was difficult for nurses to accept great changes or propose useful suggestions within a short time. In general, every individual is fond of appraising things or issues in the context of his or her own interests and standpoints. 26 Nurses paid more attention to the difficulties or problems they might encounter during the implementation process, while I focused more on the results accruing from the implementation of changes, which is related to the achievement of organizational goals. Disagreement and complaint inevitably occurred during team communication. My responsibilities and my rights, which are granted by the hospital, prompted me to make the final decision regardless of disagreement, although in my innermost thoughts, I expected that the decision would be unanimously approved via team communication. 27 The differences in opinion did not affect my relationship with my nursing colleagues. In fact, they expressed an understanding of my actions and my decisions, cooperating with me and supporting my work as always. This could be attributed to the shared ideas of respect, trust, equality, and collaboration between us. Similarly, I could understand their feelings while accepting changes reluctantly or under compulsion, as similar situations had happened to me. Sometimes, my leaders, in the same way, forced me to agree with their decisions when our opinions were divided. I regard this phenomenon as one of the sociocultural constraints in my workplace; in other words, subordinates should respect and obey their superiors. 3 Due to the hierarchical structure of management, supervisor-subordinate relationships are perceived as the dominant power relations in my hospital. According to Leader Member Exchange Theory (LMX), from the employees' point of view, a high-quality supervisor-subordinate relationship is essentially characterized by a high level of mutual respect, trust, and support. 28 However, this type of relationship might lead to increase in the discretionary power of supervisors and, in turn, reduction in the autonomous power of subordinates, negatively affecting subordinates' affective commitment. 28, 29 The supervisor-subordinate relationship, as a sociocultural constraint operating between nursing colleagues and me, determines the different positions and roles of each person during team communication. We hold different levels of power in accordance with our structural positions and personal experiences. 30 The cultural conventions in the context of respect and obedience within the supervisor-subordinate relationship still influence and control our interpersonal communication methods.
Reflecting on my practice with regard to team communication, I have recognized that other kinds of constraints exist in my workplace. Historically, I have enjoyed more duty-related power than other nursing staff since I was appointed as the head nurse in my department. I have got used to setting the tone for team communication and have become the ultimate decision maker within the nursing team, while my nursing colleagues have been habituated to obedience and subservience to their supervisors, influenced by the constraints of history. I consider that the political constraints are demonstrated in the different levels of power and prestige possessed by a nurse manager and a general nurse. The organizational structure and politics of my hospital empower me with the rights and responsibilities corresponding with my leadership position, which requires me and also inspires me to guide nursing staff, taking actions to continuously improve the quality of nursing care.
The personal constraints affecting my practice are related to my leadership style and the ability of guidance during team communication. Over the years, I have engaged myself with responsibility in my work and accumulated a wealth of work experiences. I am dedicated to my job and aim to become a transformational leader, establishing supportive environments with adequate working conditions for nurses and empowering them to create and innovate so as to provide highquality and safe care for patients. 31, 32 However, due to the gap in age and work experience, sometimes, I adopt a paternalistic leadership style unconsciously. 33 In particular, when a task is considered too difficult for nurses or beyond their capabilities, I might arrange everything for them or give them specific instructions. Even if they put forward some proposals, I would evaluate or judge them according to my own criteria, because I do not want to take detours or make mistakes. Nevertheless, it is said that a failure usually proves to be a crucial stepping stone toward innovative success. 34 The paternalistic leadership style is not good for encouraging and motivating nurses' innovation since it deprives nurses the opportunities to learn from failures. Moreover, I lack the skills that promote effective team communication. For instance, I fostered an open communication environment to encourage nurses to express their opinions freely. But sometimes, the discussion was off-topic and I did not get the meeting back on track in time. In addition, the lack of listening skills prevents me from being a good listener during team communication, which is regarded as a key characteristic of an effective leader. 
Reconstruct
Emancipatory reflection allows me not only to criticize myself but also to reconstruct myself. The fundamental purpose of critical reflection on my practice issue is to make a change in my future career so as to improve the efficiency of team communication. By systematically analyzing my previous practice, I have become aware that there are contradictions in my values and my behaviors. I uphold the values of equality, respect, trust, and collaboration; however, my actions sometimes run contrary to these ideas. Certain sociocultural, historical, and political factors, 3 particularly, the supervisor-subordinate relationships, which are the dominant power relations in my work setting, might constrain me from delivering more effective performance. Critical social theory considers that "power is both personally experienced and structurally created", and every individual possesses power and possibilities for change. 30 This theory provides us an essential value dimension to question the power in social relations, advocating the creation of a socially equitable and democratic environment via social and personal changes. 30 As for me, although I may not disturb the dominant power relations in my workplace, I can make changes in my own practice. Critical social theory points out that personal change is closely linked with social change, which provides a sense of agency. 30 I will continuously espouse the values of equality, respect, trust, and collaboration, internalizing these values in my daily work and interpersonal communication. I will engage in spreading these positive values in my department, at least let these be the dominating values within the nursing team. I will map some strategies, such as formulating ground rules for the discussion to guide nurses in the correct way and transforming the conflicts within a team into an opportunity for growth and learning, to promote effective team communication and avoid the reemergence of previous situations. 36 When I plan to implement new changes or make an important decision, I will communicate with nurses at different levels or share necessary information with all staff through e-mail, bulletin boards, or other tools before team meetings, which is conducive for nurses to prepare their speeches for the meeting. 25, 37 Instead of paternalism, I should express more trust in the capabilities of nursing staff and motivate them to actively create. In addition, I will be an active and reflective listener during team communication, for instance, using nonverbal communication, such as eye contact, facial expressions, poses, and postures, to express my interest and motivate nurses to continually share their ideas; and making efforts to offer feedback, such as rephrasing or retelling nurses' words, to confirm that I understand their opinions correctly. 38 Certainly, it is inevitable that disagreement might still occur in team meetings. I will make the decision according to the opinions of the majority and also have individual conversations after the meeting with those holding different views. I believe that with these strategies, we will achieve the desired outcomes in team communication, at the same time, embodying the values of equality, respect, trust, and collaboration during the process.
Discussion
An efficient and effective team communication is crucial for promoting mutual understanding and collaboration among nursing team members, consequently influencing the delivery of high-quality and safe patient care. 39 In this paper, by reflecting on my own practice in the context of communication in a team, I have obtained a deep and broad understanding of my thoughts and actions. This type of critical emancipatory reflection helps me critically evaluate my performance and interpret my role and social obligation in my workplace, without being limited by taken-for-granted assumptions and oppressive forces. 3 Through emancipatory reflection, I have realized that I endorse the ideas of equality, respect, trust, and collaboration, which I gradually formed and established during the process of professional socialization. However, I did not fully embody these values in my earlier practice, which even sometimes ran counter to these values. Another benefit of emancipatory reflection is to provide me the opportunities to identify issues, such as sociocultural, historical, political, and personal factors, which impede me from performing more effectively in terms of team communication and thereafter take actions to rectify these constraints in the future. Moreover, relevant theoretical perspectives of hegemony, socialization, and critical social theory are integrated into the processes of critical emancipatory reflection to help me make sense of my practice. To improve team communication, alternative actions should be implemented, for instance, formulating ground rules for discussion, guiding nurses in the correct way, transforming conflicts within a team, being an active and reflective listener, and motivating nurses to actively create.
Conclusions
The purpose of this paper is to reflect on my personal practice of team communication in order to gain a deep and broad understanding, as well as to improve the efficiency and effectiveness of team communication. This experience of critical reflection has been a rewarding lesson for me. Reflection is regarded as an effective way to obtain knowledge and develop a comprehensive understanding of practice. I realize that undertaking critical reflection is an integral part of the development of clinical nursing. Therefore, I will become a reflective practitioner, engaging in reflection on my practice in order to continuously improve my performance in the future.
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